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SEATTLE Oct., 8. Religious circles
of Seattle are somewhat excited today
over a scandal In" the Volunteers of
America. Last night the wife of Cap-

tain Jones and Mrs. . Carrie Rich, both
prominent "workers In the Volunteers,-elope-

with John Schriever and an

for Infante and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought ha borBo the nfnnv :

ture of Chas. JL, Fletcher, and has heen made under bis
personal Bupertision for over 36 years. Allow no one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-ffoo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience nsralr-u--t Experiment

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In" Use For

dryoMd
BARG-AIN- S FOR THIS WEEK

Ice curtains 1 yd3. lorirj- -. -$ J"0 a pair.
Laco curlftina 2 yds. lonp; i$. .75 a pair.
Lace curiai ns 3 yds. long.L' $1.00 a pair.
Xac? carlains 3 yds. long ..-.$1.- 75 a pair.
Bed spreads, large size . .75 each;

'Bed spreads, Marseilb; worthy $2 75 forj-S1.-
85 each.

Lace striped ho3e at
Corsets from
Shawld and fascinatorj

Millinery in all the latest stylos. Buckle?, caba- -'

shons, feathers, tips, wings, fcirds, pon pons, velvels,
felts, ribljons and laces. You will find this depart-
ment strictly up-to-da- te, first-clas- s in every respect
and reasonable prices. : :" : : : :

Greenbaum's pry Goods Store.
Next Door to the Postoff ice.

302 Commercial st. 1 - -- .' Salem,' Oregon.

THE IMERS
STILL REFIISE

To Return to Work Without
Due Concessions 1

PRESIDENT JOHNfUTCHELL

Dictated Letter 'to President
Roosevelt Contents Not

Divulged I

IT IS BELIEVED THAT HE COULD
NOT DO OTHERWISE THAN RE
FUSE THE PROPOSITION UNDER
THE CIRCUMSTANCES COM
1IITTEE VISIT FRUITLESS. I

.'WILKE6BARRE. Oct. S. Unless
President Mitchell' hurried vUlt to
New York bears fruit, the end of the
mine workers strike seems a Ion way
off, and prospects of sufficient coal --be-

Ins mined to satisfy 'the demand la
extremely poor.. Every local union of
miners' organizations throughout the
hard coal bei "held special meetings
either last night or today and resolved
to stay on a strike until the mine own
ers grant them some concession.' And
while reports of those meetings caime

'pouring Jnto WIlkesbarre,J President
Mrtchell dictated a letter to the Pres
Went of the United States, in which he
gave his answer to the proposition that
tha strikers return to work and trust
to - have their condition- - Improved
through the Investigating committee.
The answer of the miners' chief, he re-
fused to divulge, but It Is difficult to
conceive that with replies of the local
untons piled around him he could not
do otherwise than respectfully decline
the President's proposition.

Mr. Mitchell sent his letter to Wash-
ington before he had heard from all
the locals, and at 3 o'clock in the af
ternoon, accompanied by the district
presidents, left for New York. HI
mission there is also a secret.

s

Philadelphia. Oct. 8. A visit to this
city of. the committee representing the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, for the purpose of conferring with
thef presidents of the anthracite coal
carrying roads, who last week i met
President RooaeveK and the. officials
of the) miners union at Washington,
appears to have been, fruitless. . J

A Conference, '"

New York. Oct. 8. President fjohn
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers,
hid. a conference tonight with Senators
Quiur, and Penrose. f

No Coal Famine. ,

New York,-Oc- t. 8. Statements made
today by the heads of the various city

i burevus indicate that there is no Im-
mediate danger of public inconven-
ience from a coal shortage. The su-
perintendent of the public schools said
they had enough coal on hand to run
the schools for two months. The lire
department has coal enough to last
until January' 1st.

FIRE IN CHICAGO -

PLATE GLASS COMPANY" BURNED
OUT PANIC IN APART- - '

MENT HOUSE.

CHICAGO, Oct. two-sto- ry

brick building occupied by the Pitts
burg Plate Glass Company, at the
southwest corner of Peck Court and
Wabash avenue, was almost destroyed
by fire early today.. The loss is estl
mated at $250,000. ; I

In the rear of the structure and fac
Ing on Michigan avenue Is the Bucklen
Apartment llullding. which became fill
ed with smoke as the Are progressed.
An alarm was given, and within a few
moments hundreds of persons (were
running from the building, some of
them clad only In their night clothes.
These were cared for by the police, and
two fire companies were detailed to
watch the building. 'After an-- hour's
hard fight. Chief Musham declaec(l the
fear of any spread of the flames to th

Is rery much like the blossom-- -

Ingrot flower. Its beauty and
perfection depend enureay
upon 'the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should nave the tenoerest care.

. They should be spared all worry
and anxiety They should eat
plenty of good nourishing' food
and take gentle exercises. This

wiU jro a long way toward preserv-In- g

their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to ,

come, i But to be absolutely sure r
of a short and painless Labor they

should ase

-

Li id W tm mmj

ttraUrtr esrlag tVe moaths l gMts- -
ttoa. This imxvim Linlmeot. which
is to DDlid cxtarDAllv. It rives
txpncth sod vipor to tb muscles sadpreveota sit of the diecomf orts of preir-nanc- r,

hlch wonted u4 to think
9r sbeoivtelr pec err. Vr'bea

Mother's Frieod is seed Uere to a
0t Mother. Fries at the dregstore, at rboUi.

Tix r.2Airstto rcrcuATca coj
ATLANTA. OA.

For sale at DR. STONE'S drug stores.

announced the fire under control.
. It developed later that the fire had
probably started by explosions of gaso-
line In the basement of the building. A
Dollceman, said that several panea of
glass were blown out of the basement
windows a short time . after the f Are
was discovered.- - -

(

SIGNIFICANT DINNER,
BOSTON. Oct. 8. More than ordin

ary Interest was, attached to the an
nual dinner of the Republican Clubs,
of Massachusetts, at Symphony Hall,
tonight, from the fact that the club had
for its guejt Leslie Shaw, Secretary of
the Treasury. T - ?:

?

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

Received Old Vet erans In
Washington Yesterday

CLIMAX OF ENCAMWIENT

Was the. Grand Parade Man- -;
"

ifesting the Spirit of
'

. War

FOR MORE THAN SIX HOURS PEO--
j . PLE IN NATION'S CAPITAL HUM

MED THE CHORUS OF "TRAMP,
TRAMP, TRAMP, THE BOYS ARE
ARB MARCHING- .- i '

WASHINGTON, Oct, 8Jor jnore
than six hours today people In "Wash
ington hummed the chorus of the Civil
War song, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the
Boys Are Marching." And for equal
that time the veterans constituting the
Grand Arm of the Republic made
good their claim. The parade was the
climax of the thirty-sixt- h annual en
campment of the Grand Army, and the
parade did not fall "appropriately to
denote the spirit of war and the mem
ory of the glorious achievements the
Army seeks to keep green in the minds
of the American people. t

Beginning at a few minutes past 10
o'clock, when the' head of the column
moved front Its station at , the camp.
It was almost 6 o'clock when the' last
squadron of the line passed the place
of disbandment, west, of the Whrte
House. None of the ' Soldiers were
marching any great part- - of the. time.
for. the entire line of march did not
exceed two and a half miles in length,
but those who composed the rear de-
tachments were on their fee practic--
ajly all day, much of the time being
consumed, in waiting to take . .their
places lni line. .

The route of the parade was down
Pennsylvania avenue, along . which
many of them marched as raw re
cruits in going to the Civil War in 1861
and 1862, and, many others on the oc
casion of the grand review after the
close of the war in 18S. '

The President of the United States
also lent his energies to the entertain
ment of the Capital's guests. Unable
to endure the strain of reviewing the
column from the stand, he arose from
his reclining chair and : had himself.
driven up and down the line. Unusual
Interest thus manifested was appreci
ated by the old soldiers; and the Presi
dent was everywhere received by them
with loud applause. t J ,

THE UTAH RAILROADS

SENATOR CLARK TO BUY THE
OREGON SHORT LINE SOUTtL,

OF SALT LAKE.

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 8. The Des-er- t

News tonight says: It can be au- -

thoritlveiy stated that negotiations will
terminate In the near future to the ex
tent that there will be only one line
built through to California, via South
ern Utah, and that the San Pedro, Los
Angeles Sc Salt Lake Railroad (Senator
Clark's road) will do no constructing at
this end of the line, but 'will connect
with the Oregon Short Line. ' Negotia
tions are now under way looking to
ward the purchase, by Senator Clark
and his associates, of the Oregon .Snort
Line south of Salt Lake City.

A FATAL WRECK
'. MSSSMSS

TWO PULLMAN TRAINS COLLIDE,
I KILLING- - ONE AND WOUND-

ING SEVERAL.

- NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J, Oct. 8.
One of the most disastrous wrecks In
the history of the city occurred here
this morning;

In a rear-en- d collision of two Full-ma- n

trains, on the main line of the
Pennsylvania, which occurred . near
Mento Park at 9 o'clock this morning.
one passenger was killed and several
others were seriously Injured The
man killed was John, Siltath. of Jersey
City. Twelve of the most seriously in- -

jured .were taken to Newark on a spe
cial train and were placed Irt the hos- -
pi tals. where they are receiving .' all
possible aid. It tm feared that some of
them will not recover.

SURGEONS MORGUE

DISCOVERED IN THE REAR OF A
! LOUISVILLE ICE CREAM

PLANT. : ,

LOUISVILLE. Oct. $. Thirty - dead
bodies were found tonight ta cold stor- -

re. In the rear of an tee cream fac
tory. The same pipes which were used
In congealing the cream for table use
were connected in a small plant in
shed in the rear where they kept the
bodies cooL Heads of several colleges
interested In the establishment asserted
tonight that the bodies were obtained
legitimately from the insane asylums
and other state Institutions. . .

i ' AMERICANS EXPELLED.
PARIS,' Oct. 8. M. Combes.. Minis

ter of the Interior, has signed a de
cree for the expulsion of several Amer-
icans who are concerned In the recent
turf incidents here. -

WON'T MERGE

So Decided by a Strong Vote
Last Night

THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Win Retain Its Identity as an
i Independent Organ- - ,

Ization

AFTER ONE .OF THE" FIERCEST (

PARLIAMENTARY STORMS, EVER
SEEN IN COLORADO THE MINOR
ITY CAME OUT THE VICTORS
AN OREGON MAN. .

Colorado SPRINGS, Oct. 8. The Na
tional Irrigation Congress will retain Us
Identity as an Independent organisation
at least for a time. This was decided
by a vote of 133 to 91 tonight, by those
delegates to the congress who weather-
ed one of i the fiercest parliamentary
storms ever, seen in Colorado Springs.
No political convection that has been
held In this city for year has witnessed
more interesting or, hard fought con
tests than that waged among the dele
gates at the congress this afternoon
and tonight over the report of the com
mittee on permanent organization.
which consisted in recommendation, 14
out of 64 members of the committee,
that the National Irrigation Congress
merge with the Trans-Mississip- pi Con
gress, the former to constitute one of
the branches of the organisation to be
created by the proposed merger.

The fight over the proposition to
merge the Irrigaton and the Trans- -

Mississippi Congresses into one organi
sation came up by special order at 4
o'clock. E. I R. Moses, of Kansas,
chairman of the-- , committee on perma
nent organisation, read a report Which
favored the merger. ,! . f

The minority report was read by
James M. Moore, of Oregon. Then fol
lowed a stirring and vigorous debate
James M. Moore, of Oregon, said his ob
jection was a general one, that the Irri
gation Congress, should continue Its
own work in the cause and the technical
one. that the committee on permanent
organisation was appointed to perfect
a 'permanent organixaton for this con
gress and not to entertain or to inaug
urate a movement looking to its merger
with any other organisation.

TUnTTCANn T APQ A WAV

EXAMPLE OP HOW! MINING SPEC- -
ULATION PATS IN EASTERN

OREGON.

BAKER CITY. Oct. I. Another Jn- -

stance Is recorded of how easily money
is often made in a mining country. Yes-
terday a deed was filed for record show
ing the transfer of the Adeline, Gold
Ridge and Rock Creek claims, located
between the north and south forks of
Rock Creek, in the Cra er district, by,
D. W. Cushman and wife to Warren.
Cable, for S3.S00. I

Instruments were recorded today giv
ing right, title and interest to --the
claims by the purchases .to J. K. Pollock
for $7,500. In one day Mr. Cable se--
ucred a profit of $4,000. Mr, Cushman
located the claims V A Xll of this year.
and practically made X3.&00. Previous
to securing the pro&pects he operated
barbering establishment at Sumpter,
but went broke, and was compelled to
try mining.

LESSE SUES OWWERUi

HOP GROWER TAKES HIS TROU- -
BLES TO THE CIRCUIT

; J COURT. -

A suit was filed yesterday In Depart
ment No. 1, of the circuit court of Ma
rion county. Wherein A. P. Back h us
is plaintiff and FY W. Buells defend
ant. The plaintiff alleges that he ,1s
the owner of 10,000 pounds of . hops
grown on the defendant s farm, near
Bllverton. The crop Is vslued at $1,200.
and it Is stated In the complaint that
the defendant feolds the said hops and
refuses to deliver the same to plain
tiff, for which cause judgment is ask
ed in the sum Of 81.200, the Value of
the crop, and. the further sum of $1,000
damages, and for the costs and dis
bursements of the suit. The plaintiff
names Carson & Adams, of this city,
as tils attorneys. . ;

ENRICHES ENGLAND

ERTTISH TREASURY 'BENEFITT
ING ENORMOUSLY BY COAL

J EXPORTS' TO AMERICA.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. Although the
demand from America has had the ef
fect of raising the price of coal On most
of the British exchanges again, ' the
exports show an Increase for the past
month of fully 100.000 "ons,;-an- d the
shipments to America are expected to
have a marked effect on the exporta
itonafor October, cables the Tribune's
London correspondent.. Owing to Sir a
Mlcha?l Hicks-Beach- 's export duties.
the British treasury must benflet enor--
mousiy. y.

A Typical South Afriean Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Vina, Sundays

River. Gape Colony, conducts & store
typical of South Africa, at which can
do purcnasea anyuung from tne pro
verbial "needle to an aachor." - This
store is situated In a. valley nine miles
from the nearest railway station and
about twenty-fiv- e miles from the near-
est town. Mr. Larson says: "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to many
of whom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies) All testify to their value In

household where a doctor's advice Is
almost out of.the question. Within one
mile of my store the population Is per
haps sixty. ; Of these, within the past
twelve months, 'ad less than - fourteen
have- - been absolutely cured by Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. This must
surely be m record.; For sale by
Stone a drug stores.

other man. Schriever was only recent
ly converted, but . has taken: quite a
prominent part in the religious and
charitable work of the Volunteers. It
is supposed tha quartet have gone to
Los Angeles. TJaillngton Booth. who
is now In Chicago;, has been notified of
the elopement. He was a great per
sonal friend of Mrs. Jones.

BLOODSHED IN
NEW ORLEANS

A
Long Expected Conflict Cul

minated Yesterday v

ONE HUNDRED SHOTS FIRED

Militia Ordered Out by the
Governor to Preserve

Order

THE -- COMPANY S ATTEMPT TO
RUN ITS STREET CARS RESULT-
ED IN PITCHED BATTLE BOTH
43IDES ARE DETERMINED AND
TROUBLE IS EXPECTED.

NEW ORLEANS. La, Oct. 8. An
attempt this morning by the New Or-lea- nls

Railway Company to start cars
of .its lines which have been complete
ly tied up for eleven days, precipitated
the lona-- 'impending conflict between
the strikers and those who attempted
to fill their places. Although a nun
dred shots --were fired, nobody was kill
ed, but sixteen persons were injured.
Mayor Capdevolle, who requested Gov
ernor Heard to order-ou- t tne mmtia,
has been advised that Major General
Glynn, in command of the First Mill
tary Division,1 would report to the
mayor tomorrow morning. The Street
Railway Company announces its in
ten U on Xo run its cars tomorrow. , The
strikers are as determined , as- - ever.
while the citizens confidently expect
trouble.. .

Mors Bloodshed.
New Orleans. La.. Oct. 8. At mid

night Herman Corbush and Harry

were shot and seriously Injured by an
unknown' man.

ACHING TO FIGHT

SAILED YESTERDAY ON COLOM
BIAN GUNBOAT--- . BOGOTA,

SURE OP ATTACK.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The gun
boat Bogota,, the vessel of the Colom
bian Government, .which has been fit
ting out here for some time past, sail
ed for Southern waters yesterday af
ternoon. She has an
crew, and both officers and men have
pasts, in which fightliur has been the

dominating , characteristic. Her offic
ers have been trained in the science of
modern warfare, and her sailors near
ly all hold discharges from the United
States Navy. Those that lack dls
charges are without Hhem j because
their method of leaving the service
was not in accordance with regulations.

Captain H. H. Marmaduke, the com
manding officer, was a Captain in the
Confederate Navy. ; Lieutenant Arthur
11. Dutton is a. graduate of Annapolis,
and served with the rank of Ensign on
the converted yacht Gloucester dur
ing the Spanlsh-Amexie- an War. He la
the gunboat's executive officer. " Lieu
tenants Hitchell and Mentals are also
Annapolis men. .Surgeon 'W. F. Gra
ham was through the Cuban. Philip
pine and Chinese campaigns. .Colonel
James H. Gregory, of the Colombian
Army, who Is going to Panama on the
Bogota, has a distinguished military
record. The Bogota's crew is about
forty strong. Twelve of her sallore
were with Dewey at Manila, and sev
eral of them should now be serving
Uncle Sam on the battleship Oregon. In
the Bogota's crew are three graduates
of the United States fVhool of Gun
nery. J. C. Clark, who Is acting as
ship's writer. Was-o- n the torpedo-bo- at

Winslow during her memorable night
In Cardenas Bay. ;

The Bogota before sailing mounted a
14 -- pounder In her bows. She has four
rapid-fir- e six-pound- ers on her quarter--

deck, two Maxlm-Nordenfel- ts

amidships and two Colt automatic field
guns mounted on her superstructure.

MILITARY RESERVATION

TO BE ESTABLISHED AT MANILA.
THE FIRST OF A

SYSTEM.

WASHINGTON, ' Oct, ' 8. Secretary
Root has Issued an order setting aside

large tract of land, containing 1.800
acres, within five miles of Manila, as a
military reservation. The place is In- -
tenaea to tea site for. the first of a
system of modern brigade posts which
are to be erected throughout the isl
ands. .

FIVE MEN KILLED

AND A NUMBER ' INJURED IN A
DESTRUCnVB RAIL- -,

ROAD WRECK.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. One of the
most destructive wreck In. the history
of the Washington branch of the Pan-
handle- Railroad occurred tonight near
Vanemans . Station,- - two miles east of
Cannonsburgv by a gravel trala and
coal train colliding. 5Flye men were
killed and a number Injured.

Signature) of

Oyer 30 Years.

:z- - a pair.
Z 25 up.

from.. ; $ .2j up.

Through personally conducted tour-
ist sleeping cars between Portland and
Chicago, once a week, and between k-tl- en

and Chicago three! times a week,
via the Scenic line.

Through Standard, sleeping- - cars
dally between Ogden and Chicago, via
the Scenic line. ) -

Through Standard.-- sleeping cars
daily between Colorado Springs and
St. Louis. . '

Through Standard and tourist sleep-
ing cars dally between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angeles and Kl
Paso. '

. - Through Standard sleeping csrs and
chair cars daily between St. Paul andChicago. -

': Be sure-tha- t your ticket reads via
the Great Itock Island Route.

The best and most reasonable din
ing car service.
U R GORII AM, General Agent.

T. J. CLARK.
.... Traveling Passenger Agent,- -

25.0 Alder St., Portland. Or.

I, an Important state and 51.9
per cent of its population -

is located en ;

Chicago, tho greatest com-
mercial center of the West, is
best reached from the North-- i
west by this famous railroad

'The Northwestern
; United : :'

Daily between Minneapolis,
. tit Paul and Chicago is the

peer of al) fine trains

For lewent rslei, tiiaeoftialna sod
full lDlormAtion write to

C.J. GRAT, II. L. filSLEB.
TrsTtling Aft., Qen Agent

211 Alder BU, lortlsnd. Or.

Money id Loan....6 '
On Improved farm and city, property

at lowest rates.
I TIIOMA3 K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Dank,
' Salem, Oregon.

THB

- ure
s wmu s at.HlCOhOls PorUA1M,.oIe.

B?lri!iiffTi.
I 1 cm tru i

looacco to Upper Alhisa.

UsIflfJ jf Pbons Pink l30re.
-- ,,m gUiri

The Shooting Season

is about to open, and the Salem Gun
Store is better-irerar- el than ewr. to
apply you witt anything yon may

wan tin guns ana ammunition, wecarry only llrxt-cla- ss floods, and when
we say nrt-cl-a. we mean It.

wme in and Inspect oar stock, andwe will piarantee that you will be
pleased. We are making a 'specialtyt liand ioaUl shells, anf we tran con-clentiM-

recommend them to tli
who iippn-ci.-i- t thclicst. Out stock ofruns in We allowcomplete. a nur--

. . .. . ..l s A if ii a -uuntrr i irv a guu- - 111 I U IS WltiXlled,
ffore niakintr payment. (Vune In anJfT.iy of t,M Oregon tJamo Laws,
We have a flrKt-rlas- s repair depart- -

tient in oounectioii, and warrant alf
rK.. i

The Salem. Gun Store
234 Commercial Bt.

Burr's German Salve
Hsals quickly all euts- - or bruises,
rfrsws soreness out of lame back, anddraws slivers out af fU.h .kUkn ? hor Pn. Sticks likesticking piaster. Try it and yeu willnever be without. B mail 25 cents.

L. I. BARR
No. 120 State St., Salem, Or.

CHINESE
WbsbsbbbbsMbbssbbbsbbbsbbbbMM

Drug store
I Carry Ell kinds Of Chin Amtrm mrtt

medicine. Roots and kerbs nmr's
medicine. Good for all klnda of alck- -"j. -- ures opium nablt. Good forvne Diooa ana kidneys.

' DR. HUM BOW WO.
204 Liberty Htreet, - Salem. Oregon

WILSES STHU3J, "JER3L1E,"

N: 29131 .
WUl tad lor tn.rei tbe eomlsf rsea st or- -
Der Of Krrrt inillh.fi, - - . ; .
sn4Uc.lUrici?roa' ... r"'9

DR. W. LONG-- ,

Phone 2CC1 nf.


